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UNCLE SAM'S FIGHTING
MEN ORDERED TO STOP.

Notification Sent from Washington to the Generals and
Admirals in Command of the American Forces

That Hostilities Shall Be Suspended.

ANItA AND SAN JUAN TO .BE OCCUPIED BY TROOPS.

fticials in Military and Naval Circles. in Washtn.!;ton Send Rush
Messages to' the Front as Soon as the

Protocol Is Signed.

~.ARSHIPS ARE RECALLED TO NORTHERN WATERS.

OFFICIAL ORDER TO SUSPEND HOSTILITIES.
"Adjutant General's Office, Washington, D. C., Aug.

12, 1898.-To Merritt, Manila: The President directs
all military operations against the enemy be suspended.
Peace negotiations are nearing completion, a protocol
having just been signed by representatives of the two
countrtes, You will inform the commanders of the
Spanish forces in the Philippin-es of these instructions.

",-Further orders will follow. Acknowledge receipt.
••By order of the Secretary of War.

"H. C. CORBIN, Adjutant General."
[Thl3 orders sent to Goneral Miles and General Shafter were identical with the

above save as to name •. ]

"Navy Department, Washington, D. C., Aug. 12.-
To Sampson, Santiago: Suspend all hostilities. Block-
ade of Cuba and Porto Rico is raised. Howell ordered
to assemble vessels at Key West. Proceed, with New
York, Brooklyn, Indiana, Oregon, Iowa, and Massachu·
setts, to Tompkinsville. Place monitors in safe harbor
in Porto Rico. Watson transfers his :flag to Newark
and will remain at Guantanamo. Assemble all cruls-
ers in safe harbors, Order marines north in Resolute.

.s "ALLEN, Acting Secretary."
"Navy Department, Washington, D.C., Aug. 12.-

To Remey, Key West: In accordance with the Presi-
dent's proclamation, telegraphed you, suspend imme-
diatelyall hostilities. Oommence withdrawal of ves-
sels from blockade. Order blockading vessels in Ouban
waters to as emble at Key We t.

ALLEN, Acting 8ecretltt'y."
[TIlt' notification to Admiral Dowey was not made public. but Assist nt Sncret"ry

Allen stated that. besides bo ing put in pos essron of the President's proclamation. he
wa ordered to cease hostf ltt.ies and raise the blockade of Manila.]

""aElhington, D. C., Aug. 12.-[Special J-I to him from "'ashington, via Key "'est, as
Spanish sovereignty over Cuba, Porto Rico, , H'av ana Is cut off fro,m direct communication
:Manlla City, bay, and harbor and an island with pin.
n the Ladrones ceased at 4:23 o'clock this M. Cambon has' notified the French Con-
afternoon, when M. Cambcn, the F'rench I su!s In the Wes't Indies and the)' wlJl in turn
.Ambassador, reuresenttng Spain, and Sec- instruct the Spanish commanders to cease
retary Day, representing the United States, fnrther ho stfl it ie s, as Cuba and Porto Rico
affixed their signatures to the PIOtOCO!. have been freed from Spanish sovereigntv.
'I'he reign of a nation whtch has lasted When the historical conference ended, See-
.hroug'h long and cruel centuries was at an retary Day, cont rarv to his usual reticence,
e d. . advised the waiting newspaper correspond-
Intolerable condItions which have eXl~ted erits that a synopsrs of the pro tocol could be

Illn~e Spain came Into ?OSSeSSlon of the West obtained at the State depar-tman t, and added:
Indies and the Phllippmes were swept away, " I wish to thank tne members of the pr..,s
figuratively speaking, b~ one stroke of the for the part they have taken In bringing
pen. • hOf:.j.Hities to a clo se,"
Immedl tely after the protocol was signed, I .

and indeed before the ink upon it was hardly With the departure of the French Am-
"" dry, President McKinley issued,a proclama. ~a,:<ador.and others, who were present at the
tton directing military and navat command- or. ference, the scene of acttvnv was shlf ed

• ers to suspend operations pending the nego- to the War and Navy departments, wilere
t1atlon of a treaty of peace. clerks and telegraphers were busy copying
Th se orders mean "he immediate with- and sending out the news of the formal agree-

drawal of the blockading squadron from ment between Spain and the Un ited States to
Cuban and Porto Rican waters. The Amer- suspend hostilitIes pen mg negotiation of a
I an mutt ry forces will not be Withdrawn tr a ty of peace.
from Porto Rico, but those now in Cuba
III be trr isported to the United Stales
d will be supplanted by immune regi-

ments, which have already been ordered to
proceed to Santiago.

Evacuating the Islands.

Whlle the protocol provides that the West
:Indies hall be immediately evacuated by
the Spanlah forces, It is not believed that the
.exodus will begin within thirty days, as the
mi,litary commisslo , Which wlll be ap-
potritod within ten days to proceed to Ha-
vana and San .Ju'!.n to direct the evacuation
will hardly have its plans completed before
that time.
It is well understood by this governmer.t

that It will be difficult for Spain to remove
her troops at once, and plenty of time wlli
J:; gran led III which to send them back to the
peninsula.
The evacuation of Cuba w!II begin at Ha-

:Vana. whose frowning Morro Castle will
&10 m be 0 cupled by American troops.
M. Carnbon accompanied b) Secretary

T au , drove to the Whf te House In th!'
J Idst of one of the hardest rain-storms that
nav visltedWasl ington thls season. A bv-
atauder remarked as the J!'renchmen stepP~d
trom tneir carriage that the heavens seemed
.tobe weeping wtth jo, that at last the war
was to be ·nded.
When e Several distingUished gentlemen

had bee In the President's office but a few
mome S cretary Allen sent for Captain
l.:rownJ 'hle" of the 'War board. There wus
a. short .onsultatton when General Corbin
zushed medpltately from the room ana an-
nounced that the protocol 'lad been sign CU.

All Operations Suspended.

He was Immediately driven to the War
dep rtment, where e Issued orders to the
'Commanders in the neld to suspend further
ncstt lties Ai! there was no occasion for
ha te on the part of t "Acting f'ecretary of
the Na\ y he w Iked Ietsuref y to the Navy
departme t and cabled Admirals Dewey and
Sampson of what had taken place. Presl-

t McKin ey lost no time in drafting a
proclamation announcing to the world that
the prellmin ry step to a permal ent ces.a-
110n of I stl. ties had been tr ken. Immedi-
ately afte w lrd Adjutant General Corbin
a d Secre , I AJlen transmitted copies to
tbe command ng officers of the rnllltar)' and
na al force_.
Gener, I. I sand (j''TIeraJ Merritt were in-

lit u tted to Inform the com man, ers of the
S h f rceS in Po to Rico ntl the Philip-
pines of the ne" Luat!on. Th's will be d,one
U er a fiag f truce, with the single excep-

of General aneO, wh) Is too far re-
from the scene of ostlllties to be

ed n t way. Ini r tion as sent

Work of the Commission.

The military commission whleh is provided
for in the protocol will be composed of five
members, three of whom will represent the
government of the United States and two
the tottering throne of Spain. This govern-
ment wlll have a majority on this commis-
sion, as tbe victors must control the body
which will direct the evacuation and perfect
the plans for th exodus of the defeated
Spanish forces.
This commission, according to the protocol,

WIll be appotnted within ten days and pro-
ceed to take up It s labors at Havana, and
subsequently at San .Juan, to execute the
de:ails of the evac. atlon. Adjutant General
Henry C. Corbin IS the on i) officer whose
name has been mentioned In this connection.
General Corbin thoroughly understands the
Prestdentts views in regard to the removal
of the Spanish troops and he will In all
probability be one of tI e commissioners.
The bleckadrng squadron will be immedi-

ately withdrawn, orders to this effect hav-
ing been Issued tonight by Secretary Allen.
Admiral Sampson's fleet bas been ordered to
'I'om pkfns vrl le, S. I., where It will rendezvous
and It will be near the Brooklyn Navy Yard,
where any needed repairs can be speedily
made .
Commodore Wa tson. with. one ship, wlil

remain at Guantanamo for the present. The
other ships of the blockading squadron hav o
been ordered to Key Viiest.
A board, to consist of ranking officers,

am ng whom will be an engineer and con-
structor, will be appointed to Inspect the
sh'ps of the auxtllarv navy. The vessels
of this squadron which are found to be fit
to enter the naval establlshmen of the
government will be placed in commission in
the navy, but those which are found to be
unseaworthy will be sold at auction to the
highest bidder.
With the raising of the blockade food sup-

plies will be permitted to enter all Cuban
ports and the Spaniards, as well as the Cu ..
bans, who have th e wherewitf to buy will
be able to procure wholesome food, which
many of them have not enjoyed for so long.

As to the Insurgents.

It Is not expected that there will be any
trouble with the Cuban Insurgents. It can.
be stated on high authority that the imur-
gon ,s ha ve not given an)' pledges, l10r have
any been asked oJ them, as to what the·~ will
do In this particular ca.e. But Gomez has
Eer.t message,., here expre~'sing his wll:'·:.g-
ness to cooperate with the Americans, ' nQ
unless Garcia disobeys the orders of r,esi-
dent Masso he will also cooperate. The ad-
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TO BRING THE
MEN HOME.

Proposition to Get Chicago
Soldiers to Fort 1-~heridan

Without Needless
Delay.

UNION LEAGUE IS AC1'IVE.

Troops Could Be Isolated and
Well Cared For on the Mili~
tary Reservation North

of Town.

LAST BATTLE
OF THE WAR

AT MANZANILLO.
Naval Force Attacks the City
Twenty-three Minutes Before
the Protocol Is Signed at Wash-
ington.

Washington. D. C., Aug, 12.-[SpeciaI.J-
Acting Secretary Allen of the Navy depart-
ment received a dispatch tonight notifying
hlmt}J.at a naval force sent by Admiral
Sampson had appeared In the harbor of
Manzanlllo and demanded its surrender.
'Ihe commandant of the city declined to

comply with the demand, and an engagement
took place, which Is said to have resulted
victoriously for the Americans.
The fight at Manzanlllo was begun at 4

o'clock, twenty-three minutes before the
protocol was signed, by a bombardment
from the fieet. It was reported tonight that
marines had been landed.
In view of the signing of the protocol to-

day and the suspension of hostilities every
effort was made by the authorities to stop
the fight at Manzanlllo,

GEN. M'NULTA FAVORS PL_~N. Tribnno's Daily War History,
j ~aturday, Aug-us! 13, 1898. -. I 'From certain quarters come the rumors that Peace- .

aeneral Shafter Is doing his best to have the
army here' taken to the coast of naine to re- The formal act of signing the peaCe

cuperate and g~t Into shape for home Of' another
expedition. Man .•' 01 the II lin 015 boys think
they could recuperate more quickly along the
shore of Lake Mlchlgan.--Prom a letter by Hed-
ley A. Hall, Chaplain of the First illinois Inla,,·
try, written to •• The Chicago Tribune" from
Santiago de Cuba and received last midnlgbt.

Chicago people, mindful of th suffer ng of
the so ldders at the rront, I ave an tictpa ed
the sentiment expressed In the fo reg oirrg by
taking preJimlnary steps to have as many
Illinois regiments as possible brought quick-
ly' to Fort Sheridan.
The Union League club, which has be-.n

active in war matters since hostilities began,
has taken the matter In hand, Today It is
expect e i t an informal mee :~ng of prom I
nent members will be held at the club and
that energetlc action will follow.
Fort Sh.erldan was vacated yesterday by

the two battalions of engtneers, which went
to Monta uk Point, L. I., and, as only the
post guard Is Ief t there, plenty of room Is
available for't'le hom", troops to camp. Of
course, In this city the greatest interest cen-
ters around the home regiments-the First,
Seco nu, and Seventh Infantry, and the Firat
Cavalry.
Tile First Illinois Infantry Is in greatest

riced of home care, because of its exposure to
the ravages of fever at Santiago. It is about
to be transported to Me n ta uk Point •.vhere.
rrom all the reports sent out, the soldiers
wl1l no. receive the CRr", they would at Fort I
Sheridan. In case th- quarantine reguia ...
tlons should prevent the re rtrrient from com, I
Ing direct from its rarisports to Ch icag o,
there seem ' to be no reason why it could not
come as soon as It has rema.ined for the or-
dinary period of quarantine at Mor.ta.uk,
W. lI.Clark, secretary of the Union League,

first took the matter up and mentioned It 0
General .John McNulta, wno declares that "
proper steps were taken wo or three of the
IlHnois regiments at least can be brought
Immedlateiy to Fort Sheridan.
Secretary Clark said .ast night: " If a de-

termined move is made to secure tbe en-
campment of some of the Illinois regiments
at Fort Sheridan I beHeve It can be done.
General McNuita is deeply interested in the
plana, and, with other prominent member
of tbe Uruon .eague club, Is prepared to put
forth even' effot t to bring as many of our
boys borne as possible. Montauk Pnin t, ac-
cording to New York papers, Is a miserable
place for me r: wea keried by a long campa gn
in a trop'eal cllm'de and by dlsease to e-
cuperate In. These men. brougnt to Fort
Sheridan, wou'd be near lheir families and
friends. who would send them ever)' poss', Ie
comfort, ~ven if denied by quarantLne regu-
lations from vlsltlng tbem '
C. B. Farwell on 'Wednesday wrote to

Adjutant General Corbin asking about the
time of homecoming 'of the First IllinOls
Volunteers, he bplng anxious that Philip c.
LiJ ay of Carr pany D shouid be perml"ed
to hurry home to attend his father's fune;a!.
Yesterday Mr. Farwell received a tele 'ram
from General Corbin saying he had no in-
formation about the time ot the d'eparture of
the regiment from Cuba.

protocol ~ s performed at Washington
yesterday. Secretary of State Day's
name was affixed in behalf of the United
States and that of M. Cambon, French
Ambassador for Spain.

Following the signing of the peace
protocol President McKinley issued a
proclamation suspending hostilities.
Orders were cabled to the military and
naval commanders.
Xa.'ul.

Admiral Sampson was yesterday or-
dered to proceed with his largest war-
ships to Tompkinsville, N. Y. at once.
Commodore Ramey and the blockading
squadron at Havana were ordered to
Key West •
Milltary-

Four more members of the First Illi-
no·i.s--J. P. Lindberg, Robert Bottler,

Jehn Brackner, and Charles Schneider
-died at Sal. tiago on the 11th inst.

- -- ,-

IJlU'ORTANT NEWS AND FEATURES
PaK~S~
1Orders Issued 10 Stop FIghting.
Fort Sheridun as Quarantine.
N"·w Rull· •.•.ay Terminal Planned.
Peace Protocol Signed.

~ Peace to Bring Prosperity.
(;enerul Schwan's Easy Victory.

3 'Var Horrors Near Santiago.
I•..•our .Ltlore of Turner'!J Men Dead.
China Yield" to Russia.
Bold Drug Store Holdul',

•• C.·uk"r and HIll Reconcll"tl.
Borro'v from Willlcons:ln's Trea8Ul)~.
American lUiss!onaries Killed.

7' Gos"il' at National Capitol.
New Plan t'or lUerit Board.
Oificer and Two Robbers Killed.

10 Offer" to Du, Ogden Gas Plant.
Dog Pound t" De Clo"ed.

12 Peace Stimulates 'l'rade.

Pages. F.ag'es,
4 Silortlng. .• .tinrkets.
6 Editorial. 10 Lake Shll'l.ing.
8 Short Story. 10Insuranc".
S Society Note". 10 Raihya) ".
8 Fontenoy Let er~12Bool.•IleYle',v.

W ea th€r for (hlcago totlay:
Fair; varlab'e winds.

Sun rises at 5:05; sets at 7:06.
Moon rises at 1:14 a. m.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

Port. Arrived. Sat!t d.
COPENHAGEN. Norgo.
LIYERPOOL .. Cevle.. •. .• Cl'rorlc,
NAPLES...... \'Vena.
NEW YORK. ,Campania •.•.. Ocean.
N '\V YORK ..• Thl Itvalla , ... Rotterdam.
NEW YORK ... Pretorl .•.•• Mongolian.
QUEENSTOWNLucanlll ••• , •• Canada
SOUTllAMPT'1" lint B rnnarck.

PRICE T'VO ('EN

NE:O~E::I~AGOPRESIDENT PROCLAIMS
· WAR WITH SPAIN END

Roads Entering Dearborn
Station Propose to Build a
Big Structure at State
and Polk Streets.

Peace Protocol Signed at 4:23 p. m. by Secretary of ~
Day for the United States and French Ambassador

Cambon for the Madrid Government.

COST TO BE MILLIUNS. JOINT C()~UnSSION TO FIX FINAL TERMS IN P

To Be Used by at Least Seven
Companies, and Present Ter-

minal Will Be for
Freight.

VAN BUREN LINES MAY JOIN.

Plans are being perfected to buIld a grand
union passenger station on the land between
State street and Pacific avenue and south

from Po k street. The structure wl! be the
finest In the city and will ra k second in alze
to none in the country, the 'r d Union
Station in St. 'Louis alone exc pt d. The
roads Interested in the project are tbose now
entering the Dearborn. Station. Th yare'
'I'he Gran(~ Trunk system.
Chlca g'o and Erie.
Chfcag-o and Eastern Itltnc!e.
Chicago Indianapolis and Loulovl11e (Monon).
Wabash.
Atchtson. Topeka and Santa F~
In addition to thcse the Cleveland, Cincin-

nati, Chicago and Sf. Louis, which is neg o-
tiating 'for and wlll control the ••Monon,"
will use the new terminal. Efforts are being
made to mduce the Lake Shore, Rock Island,
and the " Nickel Plate" roads to enter Into
the project but its outcome does not depend
on their ace ptane .
Tbe cost Is as yet a matter of conjecture.

The plans" ill call tor a station complete in
every detall, and large enough to accom-no-
date nine or ten line s. The Union Sta tlon in
St. Louts cost, complete with termmals,
$6.500,000. To make the new location of easy
access '0 t 1(' publlc It Is propos. d to have the
e n tr-a nce a ' Polk nd State st ree-s, j11qt eu st
of the pre ..nt t rmmals of the roads, the
Dearborn st t.lon.

Big Four-Monon Deal.

When th".d"al whereby the" nlg F'our"
is to acquire control of the Monon Is com-
pleted the former expects to come Into tho
cl'y over the Western Indian tracks and
run Into Deurbor n Station Inst ad of using
the lillnois C ntral tracks, as a pre ont.
The acqul re meu '. of the" Monon' wo ld g~ve
the •. Big Four' a one-fifth in teres in he
Western Indiana and in Dearborn Station.
With the" Big Four ,. added. to the roads a l-
ready using that depot It would prove en-
tirely Inadequate to accommodate all. In
fact, it Is much too small now to aff(,rd them
ro ie r facilities. Wit.h the exception of the

San.te F~, hlch operates under a.
I ase. all the roads have an In' er st in the
;)uildlng. I' would be none too Iar for the
Sante F~ all le, and when the" B g ,Four"
begins to u e it the Sante F~ wouid oe (om-
peUed to s ek d pot accommodations €ISf,.,
where.
The Sante F~ l10W owns all the vacant

property in State between Tayior and F'our-
teenth streets, bt _ alone i could not well
afford to build such a structure as It would
I.ke to ocupy.

To Build on Santa Fe Ground.

It is pr opo scrl therefore to jointly build a
sta,iGll Oil the Sa"t'~ F~'s prc'perty and
utilize the preser t depot for freight and oth6r
terminal purpo:-;f>s.
The V"n Buren street depot, now OC(,11pleu

by the Lake 8'101e, Rock Island, and" Nick-
el Plate" ro·tds, Is poorly adapted for depot
purposes. Under any circum tances It would
be a qU('stion 'Of on)' a, fev; ,ears when it
would haye to he pith r abal doned or en-
'rely r",cons! rncted. The groll1l,1 on" hlch
;t 1 1 rated 'Guld be sold for mor money
ha I would cost the COlupanles to bulld
a new one, and If they were to jOJ in the
construc Ion of the proposed Grand Union
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Special Representatives to Meet at San Juan and Hasana Wii
Thirty Days to Arrang-e for the Evacuation,

of Porto Rico and Cuba.

HISTORIC SCENE ENACTED IN THE CABINET CR lIBEl

PRESIDENT rlcKINLEY'S PROCLArlA TION.

Whereas, By a protocol concluded and signed Aug.
12, 1898, by William R. Day, Secretary of State of the
United States, and His Excellency Jules Oambon,
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of the
Republic of France, at Washington, respectively rep.
resenting for this purpose the government of the
United States and the government of Spain, the United
States and Spain have formally agreed upon the terms
on which negotiations for the establishment of peace
between the two countries shall be undertaken, and

Whereas, It is in said protocol agreed that upon its
conclusion and signature hostilities between the two
countries shall be suspended, and that notice to that
effect shall be given as soon as possible by each gov-
ernment to the commanders of its military and naval
forces:

Now, therefore, I, William McKinley, President of
the United States, do, in accordance with the stipula-
tions of the protocol, declare and proclaim on the part
of the United States a suspension of hostilities, and do
hereby command that orders be immediately given
through the proper channels to the commanders of the
military and naval forces of the United States to abstain
from all acts inconsistent with this proclamation.

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the United States to tli'a"'c':ttfixed.

Done at the City of Washing 011 thl 12
August, In h ye r of our Lord one thousand ig t
hundred and ninety-eight, and of the Independence of
the United States the one hundred and twenty-third.

By the President:

Secretary of State.
LA c Pl' of the proclamation has bnen cabled to our army lid navy commander s,

~»ain will cable h r commanders ike lllstrnctions.]

FULL SYNOPSIS OF THE PEACE PROTOCOL._
1. That Spain will relinquish all claim of sov-

ereignty over or title to Cuba.
2. That Porto Rico and other Spanish islands in the

West Indies and an island in the Lad ones, to be select-
ed by the United States, shall be ceded to the latter.

3. That the United States will occupy and hold the
City, Bay and Harbor of Manila pending the conclusion
of a treaty of peace which shall determine the control,
disposition, and government of the Philippines.

4. That Cuba, Porto Rico, and other Spanish
Islands in the West Indies shall be immediatelyevac-
uated and that commissioners to be appointed within
ten days shall, within thirty days from the signing of
the protocol, meet at Havana and San Juan, re pect-
ively, to arrange and execute the detail of the
evacuation,

5. That the United ~tates and Spain will each ap-
point not more than five commissioners to negotiate
and conclude a treaty of peace. The commissioners
are to meet at Paris not later than the 1st of October.

6. On the signing of the protocol hostilities will be
suspended, and notice to that effect will be given as
soon as possi ble by each government to the command-
ers of its military and naval forces.

Wasn lng tori, D. c.,
pilcH) In keeping wit.
tlons the war wh ich 1 ""''-.lrag n lytwcl.n
Spain a id t n 1 n tteu ~ratE'S for tf' "ou ,)f

three rnonths and twr ntv- two (la ;;) wr.
quieti) te rmir at ed at t \ ent v-t n '.e n.inut
past 4 o'clock thi~ ~~ ernoon. when Secre-
tar)' Day for the 1,IUl'cd State, al,l! M. Cam-
bor for Spain, In the presence 0.: PreSident
McKiniey, .lgned a proto" • which will form
the basis Cjf a det'mt" trea y of p,·actO.


